
 
 

Host Home Information Sheet 
 
On behalf of the Board of Directors, staff, and artists at SLO REP, thank you for your interest in our Host Home Program!  
This document should clear up many details about the program and better prepare our Host families to have a Guest 
Artist in their home.    

 
SLO REP utilizes a long standing Host Home Program, which matches Guest Artists with area Hosts for the duration of 
their time working at the theatre. Guest Artists' full time stays range from 3 weeks to 3 months, and part time Hosts are 
needed for shorter term stays.   
 
Host families become an integral part of a guest artist's experience by welcoming them into their home or property. In 
addition, Host families save SLO REP thousands of dollars in artist housing costs and receive generous donor benefits 
consistent with the value of their donation to the theatre. 
 
The philanthropic support of our Hosts plays a crucial role in keeping alive the vision of our vibrant performing arts 
organization.   We are committed to bringing the best talent to our community from all over the nation, ensuring we can 
continue to provide the high standard of live entertainment that residents and visitors alike have come to expect from 
SLO REP.  We truly cannot thank our Hosts enough for making our visiting artists feel at home in our community 
 
Here are some answers to frequently asked questions: 
 
Schedule 
 

 Late Nights 
Hosts are warned that Guest Artists are often rehearsing, performing or socializing late into the night 
and so often arrive back “home” late as well.  Guest Artist agrees to be polite about late nights; be 
courteous and quiet during night hours. 

 Communication 
Every host is different and every host will expect different things from their Guest Artists.  Some hosts 
have their guests come and go as they please without a second thought.  Some hosts like to know when 
to expect their guests.  We encourage Guest Artists to communicate with hosts about schedules.  Feel 
free to ask for assistance in communication at any time.   

 

 Arrival/Departure Dates 
Specific ARRIVAL/DEPARTURE dates will be determined before an agreement is signed. These dates can 
be changed at any time by HOST HOMES. 
 
 

 
Keys 



Host will lend Guest Artist a key (or keys) for the duration of their stay.  This will ensure that no one gets 
late phone calls or doorbell action from a stranded artist who was locked out.  Guest Artist agrees to 
return key(s) upon departure. 

 
Facilities 
  Host Homes are must be able to provide the following to the guest artist: 

 Private room, with a door 
 Access to bathroom/shower (can be a shared bathroom) 
 Sheets and towels 
 Access to kitchen (appliances/utensils) 
 Refrigerator/freezer space 
 Dry storage space to keep non-perishable food 
 WIFI access 

 
Guest Artist agrees to respect whatever guidelines the Hosts create. 

 
Laundry 
 

Host may offer a Guest Artist the use of their laundry facilities but it is not expected.  If host offers use, 
Guest Artists agree to supply their own laundry detergent, fabric softener, etc.  Hosts will inform Guest 
Artist how they would like sheets and towels washed.  Guest Artist agrees to adhere to those wishes. 

 
Dressers/Storage 
 

Guest Artists’ contracts are for 3 weeks-several months, therefore, most artists will be bringing many 
clothes/personal items to have with them during their stay. If Host home does not have any available 
drawers/dresser/closet space, the theatre will provide plastic drawers/storage items for Guest Artist. 

 
Food 

Guest Artists are expected to feed themselves with their own food.  That being noted, Guest Artists are 
sometimes asked to join hosts for a meal now and then. Guest Artists will do their own dishes and clean 
up after themselves.  If hosts have a dishwasher, ask them if you may use it, and how to use it.  Guest 
Artist agrees to respect guidelines they create. 
 

Guests 
 

Overnight guests   
 Guest Artists agree to NEVER ask to have a guest stay the night (unless arrangement for a 

spouse/significant other to visit and spend the night has been addressed in the original 
agreement.) Sometimes our hosts build a relationship with their Guest Artists and they feel 
comfortable inviting a Guest Artist’s spouse, family member(s) or other visitor(s), to stay in 
their home.  This is never expected.  If a host chooses to do so, they will discuss it with their 
Guest Artist, but Guest Artists should NOT ask it.  Adhering to this expectation will ensure that 
no host ever feels pressured into an uncomfortable decision that could cause tension or 
reluctance to host again in the future.  Guest Artists are reminded that everyone has different 
comfort levels in regards to privacy, and good host/guest relationships are built upon a strong 
respect for personal privacy.   

 
Non-overnight guests 

 From time to time Guest Artists will have some free time and may ask to have another 
company member(s) or other friend over to a host’s home.  Guest Artists agree to get 
permission for any visits to a host’s home. 

 
 
Cleaning 



 Guest Artists are expected to clean up after themselves.   
 If there is a certain area that only the Guest Artist uses (a guest bathroom, bedroom, TV room, 

etc.) they are expected to keep it orderly.    
 The SLO REP encourages an open door policy for Guest Artists; the room(s) used by Guest 

Artists should look nice enough to leave the door open. 
 Hosts may have a special cleaning schedule that they would like you to follow; Guest Artists 

agree to adhere to any cleaning guidelines hosts create. 
 
Host Leaving Town 
 

If host leaves town while a Guest Artists is staying there, they will leave the following information. 
 Does Guest Artists need to pick up the mail? 
 Does Guest Artists need to water any plants? 
 Does Guest Artists need to take care of any pets? 
 Other responsibilities? 
 A contact name and number in the event that something happens in the home. 
 Local emergency contact information. 

  
SLO REP’s Representation 
 

If at any time there are concerns or questions in regards to the agreement or the Host Home Program, 
the SLO REP commits to aiding Host Families in any way possible.  

 Contact us with any questions, concerns or suggestions.   
 At any point during Guest Artist’s stay, we stand ready to offer assistance and help 

communicating and/or clarify expectations.   
 Our hosts are an integral part of the SLO REP’s community and without responsible, respectful 

artists, the program would not succeed.   
 Guest Artist agrees to respect additional guidelines created by host. 

Host Home Benefits 
 

All Host homes will receive a minimum of 4 complimentary tickets to any SLO REP production (excluding 
fundraising productions). If a Guest Artist is housed for more than 4 weeks, Host homes will receive one 
complimentary ticket for every week (or portion thereof) after the initial 4 week period. 

 
Hosts receive donor benefits consistent with the value of their donation (based on modest fair market 
value for a comparable stay at a local Air BnB) including acknowledgement in our playbill, invitations to 
special events and concierge ticketing assistance. 

 
Please let me know if you would like more information about our Guest Artist Home program. If you would like to host an 
artist in the future, we will schedule an appointment for a SLO REP representative to visit the property and answer any 
questions that you might have. 
 
Thank you for considering- we really couldn’t do it without people like you! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Kevin Harris 
Managing Artistic Director 
kevin@slorep.org 
(319) 541-7019 (CELL) 
 


